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Subject: RE: Follow Up- Adding Tribal College Student representa;on to SAC
Date: Saturday, June 27, 2020 at 7:43:23 AM Central Daylight Time
From: Lorna Lague
To: Oliver, Nekey (OHE), Raymond Burns, dan.king@rlnc.educa;on, HammiT, Stephanie G
CC: Michelle Saboo, shieleen.omen@rlnc.educa;on, Robert Greene, anita.hanson@fdltcc.edu,

Brian Dingmann
AEachments: image001.png, image002.png, image003.png, image004.png

Thank you for the update, we appreciate the informa;on!
I also like your sugges;on of rota;ng, I think that would help accommodate the fact that our student bodies
are different. I would be interested in convening a call to discuss more.
Thanks much,
Lorna
 
 
From: Oliver, Nekey (OHE) <nekey.oliver@state.mn.us> 
Sent: Friday, June 26, 2020 3:20 PM
To: Lorna Lague <lorna.lague@WETCC.EDU>; Raymond Burns <raymond.burns@lltc.edu>;
dan.king@rlnc.educa;on; HammiT, Stephanie G <shammiT@fdltcc.edu>
Cc: Michelle Saboo <michelle.saboo@lltc.edu>; shieleen.omen@rlnc.educa;on; Robert Greene
<robert.greene@WETCC.EDU>; anita.hanson@fdltcc.edu
Subject: RE: Follow Up- Adding Tribal College Student representa;on to SAC
 
CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organiza;on. Do not click links or open aTachments unless you recognize
the sender and know the content is safe.

 
Hello Presidents!
 
I want to thank you all for your insights and perspec;ve as we pursued gebng tribal college student
representa;on added to the Student Advisory Council (SAC).
 
We were able to get the legisla;on passed! While this is an accomplishment, long overdue, it is one step in
many to make sure voices are heard.
                                                                      
I am reaching out to work with you and your staff to find the best way to go about gebng a representa;ve.
The law says the representa;ve will be “a student who is enrolled in a Minnesota tribal college to be elected
by students enrolled in Minnesota tribal colleges.” and if students from tribal colleges do not elect a
representa;ve, the commissioner must appoint a student representa;ve.
 
Based on my conversa;ons with you all I understand that your respec;ve student groups do not really
convene together, and knowing that each college has unique perspec;ves and needs I am wondering if  the
best route would be to have the representa;ve rotate based on the college, each year. Either route taken we
would s;ll need to also find a way to get the first student for this upcoming year.
 
I am happy to convene a call or if you prefer to work it out amongst yourselves and just let us know who the
student would be. Let me know I am up for whatever makes the most sense to you all.
 
Be well!
 
Nekey Oliver
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Nekey Oliver
Manager | Grants & Government Relations

Minnesota Office of Higher Education
1450 Energy Park Drive, Suite 350
St. Paul, MN 55108
O: 651-259-3964 
C: 651-341-9675
F: 651- 642-0675
nekey.oliver@state.mn.us

 
 
CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: The informa;on contained in this e-mail communica;on and any aTached documenta;on may be
privileged, confiden;al or otherwise protected from disclosure under applicable law and is intended only for the use of the
designated recipient(s). It is not intended for transmission to, or receipt by, any unauthorized person. If you are not the
intended recipient of this e-mail, please delete it from your system without copying it and no;fy the above sender of the
mistaken delivery.  Receipt by anyone other than the intended recipient is not a waiver of any aTorney-client or work-product
privilege.
 
 
 
From: Oliver, Nekey (OHE) 
Sent: Thursday, January 16, 2020 12:36 PM
To: 'Lorna Lague' <lorna.lague@WETCC.EDU>; 'Raymond Burns' <raymond.burns@lltc.edu>;
'dan.king@rlnc.educa;on' <dan.king@rlnc.educa;on>; 'HammiT, Stephanie G' <shammiT@fdltcc.edu>
Cc: 'Michelle Saboo' <michelle.saboo@lltc.edu>; 'shieleen.omen@rlnc.educa;on'
<shieleen.omen@rlnc.educa;on>; 'robert.greene@wetcc.edu' <robert.greene@wetcc.edu>;
'anita.hanson@fdltcc.edu' <anita.hanson@fdltcc.edu>
Subject: Follow Up- Adding Tribal College Student representa;on to SAC
 
Hello Presidents,
 
Thank you all for taking ;me out of your days to speak with me about our agency wan;ng to pursue a
legisla;ve change to incorporate tribal student representa;on to the Student Advisory Council (SAC). I
appreciate all of your support for this! Aoer the conversa;ons had with all of you, it seems the best route is
to keep the language change simple by having one student representa;ve, as a first step. And offline as a
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to keep the language change simple by having one student representa;ve, as a first step. And offline as a
collec;ve we can discuss how you all would like to proceed in selec;ng a student to serve on this council.
 
I know ideally there would be a representa;ve from each of your colleges, but this is just a first step and it
will provide the opportunity for further discussion and work. I had men;on to a few of you that we may want
to look into having a “tribal college student advisory council” in the future.
 
 
Please see the highlighted por;on of the aTached draoed language changes. If you have input on the
language please do not hesitate to let me know.
 
Best,
 
 
Nekey Oliver
Manager | Grants & Government Relations

Minnesota Office of Higher Education
1450 Energy Park Drive, Suite 350
St. Paul, MN 55108
O: 651-259-3964 
C: 651-341-9675
F: 651- 642-0675
nekey.oliver@state.mn.us

 
 
CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: The informa;on contained in this e-mail communica;on and any aTached documenta;on may be
privileged, confiden;al or otherwise protected from disclosure under applicable law and is intended only for the use of the
designated recipient(s). It is not intended for transmission to, or receipt by, any unauthorized person. If you are not the
intended recipient of this e-mail, please delete it from your system without copying it and no;fy the above sender of the
mistaken delivery.  Receipt by anyone other than the intended recipient is not a waiver of any aTorney-client or work-product
privilege.
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